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Highly Popular Online Business | Work Only 6 Hours
per Week!
Exceptional entrepreneurial opportunity for someone looking to step into the world of business!

This well-established brand offers a savvy, ideas-driven individual a great opportunity to own a highly
popular business with excellent growth potential, from the comfort of their own home.

Offering a tailor-made subscription service for customers to try a range of high-quality New Zealand-
made products, this online business has gained a loyal following by prioritising service excellence.

Having cultivated collaborative relationships with boutique New Zealand businesses nationwide, each
product included in its monthly subscription is specifically made for its customers, earning the business
its reputable standing.

More business highlights include:

Devoted customer base
Well-established brand
Owner working 6 hours per week
Excellent growth and expansion potential
Strong, long-standing supplier relationships
Great opportunity to add additional revenue, fantastic bolt on business, excellent side business

This is the perfect opportunity for an ambitious new owner-operator who sees the value and can
leverage the strengths of this businesss unique selling propositions to further propel its growth and
expand its offering.

Nick Stevens, 021 641 978, nick.stevens@linkbusiness.co.nz

JD Hyslop, 021 377 569, jd.hyslop@linkbusiness.co.nz

***Some details of the business for sale are confidential and can only be disclosed upon contacting the
broker and a completion of a Confidentiality Agreement. Due to the confidentiality of this business a
stock photo image may be used to represent the business.

#wesellbusinesses #buyajob #onlinebusiness #workfromhome #relocatable
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